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LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FIRST QUARTER.

i. Jan. 3.-CtR5sT's ASCENSION Acis Goldeiz 7ext-Man Looketh on the autward
1: 1-i4. Commit vs. 7-9. (Rcad the re- appearance, but the Lard iooketh on the heaxr.
mainder of the chapter.) Golten Tce-Whiie I Sain. 16 - 7.
he biessud themn, he wab partud front them, and1  7. Feb. 14. -TIE PRISON OI'ENED.
carried Up iLut heaven. Luke 24 - 51. Acts 5 -17-32. Commit vs. -29-32. (Read

2. Jan. ia.-THnE HOLY SPIRIT GIVEIN. V-5. 12.32.) Golden Text-We aught ta obey
Acts 2: r-13. 'Commit Vs. 1-4. (Study aiso tGod rather then men. Acts 5: 29.
Vs. 14-31-) Goldenz Texe-They wvere a11 filied S. Feb. 21. --!THEr FiaST CHRISTIAN
with the Hol>' Ghost. Acts 2: 4.MARTYR. --Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 :54-6o.) Coin.

-AMUiTITiUDE CONVERTED. mit vs. 57-6o. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Goldena,. Jin. 17.A Texi-Be thou faithfui unta death, and 1 wil
Acts. 2: 32-47. Commit vs. 38, 39. Golden give thee a crown of life. Rev. 2-: 10.
7'ext-The promise is unta you, and to your t9. Feb 28. -THE DiscIPLES DisPERSED.
children, -andi to llthat are aaraff. Acts. :39. Acts 8: 1-17. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read aiso

4. Jan. 24 -TIir LAME M -IIAT Ep. -~ vs 8i 25.) Goldenz 7'&t-They that were
Acts 3. 1-16. C'îmmnit v.13.r66 G'lJn scatteied abioad aNent everywhere preaching
Text-TIis naine through faili in his naine bath the word. Acts 8:- 4.
madie this man strong. Acts 1; 6. 1a ac7 -TiiETHIO'IANCONVERT.

S- Jan. 31.-TeL Boi..N1.s-, PEi. RAt 26-40. Comm11it vs. .29-31 Go/e
ANiD joltN. Actb 4 - 1-14. Commit vb. io- Tet-Then I>hilij opened h:s mauth, anti bo.
12. (Read aiso ,.b. 15-31.) Go.'en Tet- 1 gan at thc saine scripiture, and preacheti unta
There is none uthor riame under hcaven given thim je-sus, Acts S. 35.
among men, whereby wve mua be aac.Aubt 11. MaIrch 14. -SAVI., THE PE.RSECUTOR,,
4- 12- CON vrTE.D. Acts 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit

6. 1Feb. 7. -T t LI ziLsî Gi' i i.. u. i *2o. (Read vs. 1- 3 1.) Goldcit Text--
Acts 4: 32 to 5 : 14. ConMit VS. 32, 3à. ,This is a faithfuil saying, and worthy of ali ac-


